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Issues it the Recruitment, Professional Development, Promotion, and 
Remuneration of Women Faculty 

Ruth B. Ekstrom 

I. Introduction - Current Status of Women Faculty 

According to recent data (U.S. Office.of Education, 1976), women 

comprise about 24% of the fulirtime instructional faculty in institutions 

of higher education. While the proportion of women faculty has increased

slightly in recent years (up from 19% in 1962), Most of this growth has 

occurred as individuals under the age of 30 enter the untenured academic

ranks (instructor andassistant professor).. The 1975 Ladd-Lipset survey 
found that, among academic men and women under the age of 35, 15% 

of the men and 41% of the women held the rank of instructor while, only 

8% of the women, as compared to 21% of the men, had reached the tenured 

rank of'assóciate or full professor. The status of women faculty in 

private universities is especially discouraging; women comprise only aboùt 

5% of all the full professors in these institutions while they constitute 

nearly 10% of"all the full professors in all types of'public institutions 

(junior colleges, colleges, and universities) and in private two- and 

four year colleges. 

There, are also tremendous differences in the percentage of women 

faculty in various academic fields within the faculties of major universities.' 

Women comprise about 5% ofthe university natural science faculty and 18% 

of. the social' sciences faculty, as compared to 43% of the faculty in the 

more applied fields which have traditionally attracted women (education, 

library science, nursing, child.development, and home economics). 



Moreover, despite laws which require equal pay for equal work, 

women faculty still tend to receive lower pay than do men faculty; 

this is true even when the type of higher educational institution where 

they are emplbyed and the rank which they hold are taken into consideration. 

For example, among university faculty the average salary for. male full 

professors is $24,485 while for female full professors it is only $21,582., 

While the salary difference is less at the lower ranks, for example $14,638 . 

for male assistant professors in universities and $13,919 for female 

assistant. professor in these institutions; these islno type of institution 

or rank where the avérage salaries for male and female faculty are equal. 

II. Faculty Recruitment 

In discussing the problem of recruitment, it is important to consider 

the availability óf women for faculty positions and the process by which 

they are selected. 

'A. Availability of Women Doctorates 

Among the basic questions raised by these data on the status of 

academic women are "Are there enough qualified women available to in-

' crease the proportion of women oil college and university façultiesT" and 

"What is'the relationship between current and future demands for 

doctoral. degree holders and the fields in which women have obtained doctorates?" 

Women were approximately 10%.of the total doctoral degree recipients during. 

the 1950's and 1960's although the proportion of doctorates Awarded tó 

women has increased sharply during the 1970's. 

Moreover, in recent years, doctorates. awarded to white men have' ' 

decreased by 9% while those awarded to white women have increased by 34% 

and to minority women by'133% (McCarthy and Wolfle, 1975). Interestingly, 

the increases in the doctorates awarded to women are even more pronounced 

in graduate departments which are rated as distinguished or strong. 



' However, there are considerable differences across academic.fields 

as to the proportion of women; 45% of all doctorates 'awarded to'women

are ln anthropology, biàlogy, education, the health sciences, psychology 

. and the Romance languages. Women. also receive more than 25% of all 

doctorates awarded in home economics, art history, Germanic languages, 

:comparàtive•literature, social work,'English, speech, library,-sciences, 

linguistics, classics, microbiology and sociology In other fields how- 

ever, such às engineering and the physical sciences, it is still diffi-

-cult .to find a substantial  number of wómén doctorates'., Thé, evidence 

suggests that, in most ácademic fields,there are proportionately more 

women whO receive the'doctorate th:n'there are. women who receive regular 

faculty appointments.    However, the supply of women'doctorates appears to be 

greatest in fields which are traditionally feminine and/or which already 

have an oversupply of doctorates; there is still    a lack of women dottorates 

in nontraditional and/or rapidly growing academic fields. 

B. Barriers to the Recruitment of Women Faculty 

Even1f.there were an adequate pool of women in every.field to be 

'recruited for available faculty'positions,'the•recruitment process itself 

combines elements which c'an'ace as'barriers to-the employment of women. 

Among the ,processes which can. limit the hiring of women for 

academic positions are: 1) the use of sex-biased criteria; 2) institutional 

rules=and regulations',which disproportionally affect women; 3) biased or 

unfair appli.cation of neutral criteriasuch as differential expectations 

for and. evaluation of men and women; and 4) women's own self-concept

and expec tat ions for success. 



1. Sex Biased' Criteria . 

-One problem in the.selection of women.for any academic position., 

is the nature of the ,job criteria: Often these criteria, because they are

based on certain assumptions. about life stylés, needs and career ladders 

which are more typical among and suitable for men than for women, road-

vertently discriminaté.against many women. A first step in attempts to 

increase the number of women,faculty might involve a review of job criteria 

prior to the advertising of the position to that requirements relating to 

age, full-time employment, extent of previous experience, etc., which•may 

not, be really relevant to job competency, can be-revised or omitted. 

2. Institutional Policies. 

Among the institutional rules and regulations which may operate 

as barriers to the recruitment of women faculty are those which limit 

 part-time employment, nepotism rules, and inadequate provisions for maternity 

leave and for child care. 

..Because many young women faculty have family responsibilities 

. in addition to their academic jobs, they may prefer to work part-time during 

some portioq.of their careers,, such as when their children are young. Not only 

do many colleges and universities not allow for. temporary, part-time faculty 

;appointments but, in addition, those institutions which do have such 

appointments often consider them to be outside of`the tenure track. Thus, 

women faculty who are.able to obtain part-time positions are permanently 

relegated to the lower academic ranks and may be able to obtain only year-to-

year appointments. In addition, part-time faculty are much more` vulnerable 

to the effects of faculty reduction than are full-time, tenure track faculty. 



One possible solution is to allow faculty to switch from full-time to

part-time appointments for a limited number of years but to continue on the 

'tenure track by reqúiring the part-time years to correspond to the full-time 

equivalents typically involved in reaching tenure. This would free the 

part-time faculty from having to meet criteria regarding the amount of 

teaching and number of publications prior to tenure which are realistic 

gnly when a faculty member works full-tune. Of•course, improved maternity 

benefits and child care facilities could do much to remove the necessity 

for part-time appointments for women faculty with young children,. 

Formal nepotism rules, which in the past prevented many 

academic women from obtaining employment in the same institution or in the 

same department' as their husbands, are now rapidly disappearing. However, 

informal policies regarding nepotism still exist and limit.employment 

opportunities for many women. 

A review of institutional policies to determine their impact 

on the recruitment, retention, and promotion of women faculty is an 

important step and is, also, in keeping with Title IX regulations. 

3. Different Expectations for and Evaluation of Women and Men 

In"addition to these more obvious barriers to the recruitment 

of women faculty, these are the more subtle obstacles to the employment 

of academic women created by the sex-role stereotyping which society holds 

,for all women and by society's attitudes about and expectations for women. 

Certain beliefs, although false, greatly restrict the 

opportunities available to women. These include such myths as: 



Women are less intelligent than men. 

Women do not have a real commitment 

to a career.

Married women are more interested in 

their families than in their jobs. 

Women are irresponsible and emotionally 

unstable. 

Thus, when a group holding these views interviews both male and female job 

applicants, their evaluation of equally able candidates may reflect these 

beliefs and result in the male being perceived as the "better" candidate. 

Experimental studies in a number of academic fields have confirmed the 

widespread prevalence of this process. In addition, female job applicants 

are frequently evaluated both in terms of how well they meet the cultural 

standards of femininity and how well they meet the job competency standards 

by which both men and women are evaluated. This type of differential 

evaluation of males and females is not, of course, limited to individuals 

being recruited for faculty positions but continues throughout every phase 

of faculty, evaluation for salary, promotion and tenure. This same process 

also affects other women, such as those being selected for positions as 

administrators and trustees. 

Women who serve on committees where other women are evaluated 

and selected, whether for faculty-, administration, or trustee positions, 

should be sensitive to this problem of differential evaluation and take 

whatever steps to remedy it as will be most appropriate with that group. 

Constructive efforts to make male colleagues aware of these different views for 

males and females may gradually modify the extent of this process. There 

is a need for training materials which could help sensitize faculty, 



administrators, and trig tees to•the problem of differential evaluaçion • 

of men and women. 

It may be helpful for a woman senior adm.nistrator to 

review the recommendations which faculty members writ for,gen and women 

graduate students who will be seeking fetching positions.• For example, 

if 'a male faculty member comments on the physical attractiveness of. all 

of His femalè graduste'studeùtd but for none of the males and/or on the 

career promise of all-male students but none of the females, them a 

'dtecussdon silth'this faculty member might help him to structur e parall4

types of letters for both sexes and to omit an arefp only when it is one on 

which the recommender prefers riot to comment. 

4.• Women's Owh Expectations 

Women, themselves, often are affected by the societal expecta-

tions for them and, as a result, may undervalue% themselves and their own 

abilities. For women doctorates, this may result in‘their seeking jobs 

at a lower academic rank or in a'less,prestigious institution than do 

equally able men. 

Women may also feel that their own careers are secondary to 

their husbands' career development. 'For academic women, this may lead  

to taking a number of low-level or temporary positions in different colleges . 

rather than making normal progress up the tenure'ladder: It may also mean 

that these women are not employed at or have the opportunity to move to 

-institutions which could best advance their professional and career develop- -

ment. 

Despite the above problems in the hiring of women faculty, 

there has apparently been a sincere effort in recent years at affirmative 

action in/Iheir recruitment. Thus, both Bayer and Astin (1975) and Cartter 



and Rubter (1975) have reported that • by the mid-1970's evidence of discrimina-

tioin in first job placement and initial salary seemed to have disappeared. 

The next question is whether "women with the same qualifications 

.and accomplishments as men are advanced and remunerated in equitable• fashion 

throughout their professional careers." 

II/. Faculty Development and Promotion 

Even when young women are hired as faculty members, they are more likely 

to hold positions in the lower academic ranks than are men and they do not 

advañce as rapidly up the career ladder. Moreover, these women are often 

excluded from many of the opportunities which are available,to their male 

counterparts. Women faculty continue to be affected by the same myths and 

differential  evaluation problems which may have already limited their

employment opportunities.. 

.A.' Evidence about tht Appointment and Promotion of Women Facility 

Women faculty are more likely to receive initial appointments

to the lower actademic levels than are men; they are also more likely to 

receive marginal appointments which are not a part of the career ladder 

(Robinson, 1973). Both of these tend to limit the subsequent advancement 

and promotion of these women. 

In addition, a,number of studies show that, once appointed,' 

wdmen advance more slowly through the academic-ranks than do men. For 

example, in studies for the National Academy of Sciences, Harmon (1965, 

1968) found that, although the women doctorates in the sample had some-

what greater academic, ability than the men, they achieved the status of 

full professor more slowly than did men. The 'ai yaried somewhat with 

field, being from 2 to 5 years in the social sciences and up to 10 years 



in the physical sciences. Single women were usuálly advanced‘up the 

career ladder more rapidly than married women: Women who have been 

fellowship recipients have been found to advance more slowly than men 

even though their publication rates'and teaching loads'are comparable, 

Similar evidence is available for a wide variety of academic 

fields as well as for many colleges and universities (Robinson, 1973). 

In every case, women faculty progress through the ranks at a slower rate 

than do men. 

B. Barriers to the Promotion and Professional Development of Women Faculty 

Many of the same processes which affect the recruitment of women 

faculty also affect the advancement of women in the academic ranks and in their 

professional fields. Thus, the criteria for advancement may be sex-biased, 

institutional policies may differentially affect man and women, women 

and men may be evaluated differently on supposedly neutral criteria, and the 

woman's own role expectations and conflicts may limit her advancement. An 

additional barrier to the advancement of academic women is the lack of those 

experiences which are important for advancement. Moreover, the experience 

of being in a minority status may have a psychological impact on• some 

women's' working behavidr. 

1. Sex-Biased Criteria 

When women faculty are evaluated for promotion, the criteria 

may reflect male biases about what constitutes relevant experiences for 

achieving a higher ranked position. Additionally, the "significance" 

f an activity or of an area of specialization, for research änd scholar-

ship, is defined in terms of what the male-dominated educational community 

has, in the past, defined as important and "legitimate." Rarely are the 



different values held by women academicians taken into consideration 

and, as a consequence, new types of scholarly work by women may be de-

preciated by men when they review women faculty for promotion or for 

professional honors. Brown (1976) states that exclusion of women from the 

research and decision-making areas of intellectual life has affected quality 

because of the united views of areas and priorities. "Without a healthy mix' 

of women and minorities in the academic world," she says, "many values and 

assumptions will remain unchallenged." 

Women faculty are described as being and report themselves as 

more interested in teaching than in research. Some studies suggest that 

this is a consequence of a higher proportion of women faculty compared to 

men being in colleges    and junior colleges which emphasize teaching rather 

than in the research universities; others suggest that it is a result of 

the male-female differences in fields of specialization. 

Tidball (1976 a, b) has described how male faculty subscribe to 

the research image of an institution, as cdntrasted with a teaching emphasis, 

to define institutional quality and to be 'an important part of the image 

of academic success. Each college and university needs to decide for itself 

the relative importance of research and'teaching in relation to its in-

stitufional image and, then, to see that the criteria by which its faculty 

are evaluated reflects these values. 

In institutions where "publish or perish" is the byword, con-

siderable emphasis is placed on the research done by faculty members and 

onthe resulting publications. While some studies have found women faculty 

to have lower publication rates than do men (Centra, 1974), there is evidence 

that, in mathematics, political science, and chemistry, sex accounts for less 

than, one percent of the variance in academic productivity (Hargens, 1971). 

Simon and her colleagues (1966, 1967) found that the sex differences in. 



.productivity may be related to marital; status; married female faculty were

more likely to have published at least one article and had a higher mean 

number of articles published thaneeithermarried men on the faculty or unmarriec

women faculty. (But à considerably higher proportion f faomen facIty than 

./'-facúlty men are unmarried.) However, Centra (1974) implies that Aarriage is 

one reason for women's lower publication rase.

When faculty members who are to be reviewed have been in;, 

volved in research or other work in areas which are not those which the 

members of the department have studied Ip the past, it would be wise to 

bring in.evaluations from outside experts rather than -assuming that failure 

*to replow the same academic furrows indicates a lack of an appropriate 

choice for scholarly enterprise.. This is especially important when review-

ing faculty who have worked infields like women's studies or whó have 

developed new teaching programs to meet the needs of women entering tra-

ditionally masculine fields. 

2. Institutional Policies 

As was discussed earlier, institutional policies which do

not allow faculty to hold part-time positions tend to differentially affect 

academic women. .This is especially true for younger women who face heavy 

expectations for teaching, research, and publishing during their first few 

working years which are, for many women, also the childbearing years. Allow-

ing the option for faculty to hold part time appointments during some of 

these years and to use full-time equivalent years in setting dates for pro-

.motion and tenure review will-provide more flexibility for those women who 

need it. 

Institutional policies regarding support for faculty research,., 

attendance, at professional meetings, and other professional development 



activities also need to be reviewed to see if funds are to be allocated 

over the entire faculty rather than simply to the tenured faculty. Addi-

tionally, trustees and/or administrators may wish to encourage the acquisi-

tion of special funds   to support the professional development of junior 

faculty by offering : stipends to support small research projects, partici-

pation in professional organizations, and other activities which will 

enhance the continued intellectual growth and professional visibility of 

noptsnured faculty. 

. Of course, the availability of any such funds or other 

opportunities for faculty development should be announced publicly and the 

announcement should be repeated on a regular basis. Often, although 

faculty development opportunities exist, their availability is communi-

cated by word-of-mouth; in predominately male faculties, this can result

in this information being passed on by the "old boys network" only and, 

hence, not being known to women faculty. 

3. Differential Evaluation 

When women faculty are reviewed for promotion, they must óf ten 

carry the burden of many ofthe sex-role stereotypes which we discussed .t 

earlier.- Among these and other additional stereotypes which are frequently . 

voiced in the evaluation'óf women are; 

Women faculty lack career dommitment. 

Women faculty don't do research. 

Academic women are ambivalent about success. 

Married women will not undertake really' 

demanding jobs., 

Married women don't want to bé promoted to' 

jobs which would give them higher status 

than their husbands. 



Even when these erroneous beliefs are not voiced, the same 

skills and competencies which are considered assets fór men maybe 

described as liabilities for wonfen and used as obstacles` to their pro-. 

motion. For example, individuals in leadership positions are expected to

*be independent and assertive. These are positive characteristics for a 

man in our society but are less acceptable''for women. Men are praised 

and promoted* for being !'clear 'headed and attentive to detail" but women 

''exhibiting the same behaviors are often described as "tough and bitchy." 

4. Women's Expectations 

the lack of womep ip.senior faculty and administrative posi-

tions may act as a signal,to younger women faculty that the institution 

is not likely to promote women or to encourage their professional advance-

ment. This, of course, can produce a self-fulfilling prophecy with younger' 

faculty seeking to move to institutions where women are more visibly 

successful. 

In order to break this cycle, it is nécessary for colleges 

and universities to recruit women at every level, not only for entry-level, 

junior faculty positions. Even ±n the current period of very limited ap-

pointments to tenure positions, such appointménts are made and there are 

women available to fill these senior positions. However, an extensive 

search may be necessary to find these well-qualified senior faculty women. 

To facilitate such searches, some institutions have set•asid'e special funds 

to help underwrite the costs of these wider;. and consequently more expensive, 

searches to find women to fill these role-model positions. 



5. Lack of Relevant Experiences 

It has been.well documented that women and men being appointed

.to junior faculty positions are often not treated by their senior colleagues 

in a comparable manner and that, as a consequence, young academic women may

not have the opportunity to have the same experiences as do their male 

counterparts. These differences in experience may then limit the women's

promotional opportunities. 

Part of this difference in treatment may, be related to the 

expectation that women•will be mdre interested in teaching and less interested 

in research. As a'cpnsequence, women faculty ,may be-more frequently Asked 

to teach an extra class and less frequently asked. to participate in a research 

project with more senior faculty. A review of teaching loads and research 

participation for men and women junior faculty would be in keeping with 

Title I%•and would serve as a means of alerting administrators to possible

inequitable treatment.. 

Moreover, young women faculty members'often lack the kind of, 

intéraction with colleagues which'is so important,in the professional 

development of€a scholar. Research evidence points to the importance of

a man mentor in the advancement of many prominent women academicians and 

administrators. This is partly because senior men are in a stronger 

position of power and influence in moat organizations, whether colleges or 

businesses, than are women and, as a consequence, these men can better 

.facilitate the advancement of younger protegees. Additionally, there it the 

lack of senior women to serve as role-models and mentors. .Moreover,:some bf 

these potential mentors may not be' frilling to work for the advancement 'of 

younger. women either because of their own insecurity and lack of power or 

because theyihave"succumbed to' the "queen bee" syndrome. 



However, senior men or college faculties are often considerably 

more reluctant to take on young women as protegees thin to have young men in the

same role. This may be because the older man still holds many of the erroneous 

stereotypes about.women faculty, because he feels that his colleagues may '

insinuate that the relationship haft sexual   overtones, or because he simply 

is more accustomed  to and comfortable in working with members of his own 

sex. As a consequence, many formal and informal professional development 

opportunities are communicated only from man to ma;. Tenured faculty 

should be Trade more aware of this And asked, when they'are selecting'juniár 

faculty to. assist in'research and other scholarly work, if the opportunity 

has been communicated'to all junior faculty members in that department or 

division. 

Still another'factor which affects the promotion of women. 

faculty, is the number and type of committee assignments which they receive.

In many institutions,' service on committees is a factor weighed in decisions 

about promotion and tenure. Often such service is viewed as an indicator 

that the fáculty member is concerned about the problems of the college or 

university, as well as•beirg a scholar ánd a teacher, and that the,in-

dividual might have thé potential to move into an' administrative position. 

Such committee service also provides the faculty member with an opportunity 

to "play'campus•politics" and to become better acquainted with department 

chairmen and administrators. Evidence from  the early 1970's (Robinson, 

1973) suggests that'women faculty are not only givem fewer committee 

assignments than are men but that those assignments which they receive are 

to less prestigious committees. More•recent anecdotal reports suggest that 

faculty women may.now be dealing yith heavy overloads of committee assign-

ments as institutions frantically search for a "token female",foc every 

comiittee. 



. Brown (1976) points out the importance of helping women faculty 

to develop their administrative skills by expanding "opportunities for them

to attend professional meetings, serve on committees; work on budgets, learn

computer  programming, write books, or take part in bargaining Sessions. ,Through 

such experiences, women can gain not only skill and knowledge,     but the exposure, 

contacts, and. references necessary for mobility and survival..;' 

6. Minority Status of Women Faculty

Often an academic woman finds hérself as the only female in 

her department. This affects both how she is treated by her colleagues 

and her own work performance. 

The lone woman is often subject to "statistical discrimina-

tion," that is, treated as though she . resembles women on the average.

Additionally, the lone female in male-dominated groups is often cast in. 

one of several stereotype roles: "mother," "seductress," "pet" (group 

mascot), or "iron maiden" (militant and•unapproachablè) according'to 

Kanter (1975). These women then tend to behave in;ways which are reactions 

to the stereotypes. When a person is a statistical rarity, s/he must spend 

more time establishing a competenacy-based working relationship. For women  

faculty,, this additional time may bé significant element in slowing their 

professional advancement. 

Some women, finding themselves in the position of being the 

deviant member of a group, will react by• exhibiting that phenomenon which

has been described by Horner as fear of success." Recent reanalysis 

of Horner's work suggests that what women fearin these circumstances is 

not success but being deviáatl(Lockheed, 1975) or conspicuously visible 

this  fear is one reason why6men's groups are so important for faculty

women (Blaska, 1976). Groups of women holding, similar positions can be partic-

ularly helpful in dispelling the "fear of.success." Groyps which give women 



faculty, administrators, graduate students, undergraduates,.and trustees 

an opportunity to meet together from time to time will help to encourage 

women to make statua transitions. 

IV. Facility Salaries 

One study of faculty salaries (Gordon, Morton, and Braden, 1.974). found 

that women earn approximately 10% less than do comparable men. One reason 

for this, they found, was that women's salaries peaked earlier than did those 

of mena Centra (1974) reports. relatively small Income differences between. 

meta and women in the early postdoctoral years but larger increases with time. 

One factor which accounts for these salary differences, on a gross 

level, is the difference in types of institutions,where:Nmmen and men 

are employed. Asmentioned earlier, proportionally more women faculty are 

in junibr colleges(which have relatively lower salaries) and proportionally 

fewer women faculty are in -universities (where the highest•salarjes are

found). ""Another element. in the,female-male salary differences is the academic' 

discipline difference. Thus, we find that fields dike medicine, whici are 

*heavily male dominated, also have the highest salaries. 

Data from the U.S. Office of Education's' National Center for,Edu-

cational Statistics (1976) show that the average salary for men who are  

members of university faculties is $18,946 while women on university 

faculties have an average salary of $14,660. The discrepancy between the

remuneration of women and men is much, more pronounced at the upper ranks 

and less in the untenured positions. These data suggest  that the salary 

differences in part, may reflect the processes already discussed which 

account for women's slower promotion in'academe. 

A study at the University of Illinois (Loeb and Ferber, 1971)• found that

sex added significantly to the predictability of faculty salary but it did not



predict rank or speed of. advancement through the rañks. 'These authors hypothe-

sized that salary may be related to outside offers which are, in turn, influenced

by the faculty meiber'a visibility outside of the institution. 

Sandler (1973) has described some of the myths which may lead to 

academic women being given lower salaries. These include: 

Married women faculty members don't need as much 

*money, so it's all right to pay them less.

Unmarried women faculty members don't need as 

much money, so'it's all right to pay them less. 

Academic women earn less than academiç,,men bed 

cause they aren't as well qualified. 

The studies cited by Sandler ta'tefute this last myth indicate that

an academic woman's sex/ costs her approximately $1,000 a year as compared 

to equally qualified men. Centra (1974) cites data that, as ,,of 1973, faculty 

women were earning about 2.5% less than men (after equating the sexes on relevant 

background characteristics). 

Conclusion 

One recent study (Liss, 1975) has suggestedthat because of their 

ignorance of the facts, concentration in the lowest ranks, acceptance of 

merit myths, and cooptation,women faculty fail'to perceive that they are

the victims of sex discrimination. AS a consequence these women "are not' 

able to help 'Well-intentioned administrators to understand.the incremental 

decision's that tend to exclude or discriminate against women." Strong

-social networks among women aware of the-affirmative action requirements 

for training, upgrading, and promoting underutilized women were, recommended 

as one solution. 



We must also take other actions which will reduce the role conflict 

for women faculty, provide them with the same kinds of external support 

(such as role--models and mentors).which men have aváilable, and provide 

thém with the same rewards (both in terms of salary' and career opportity) al

as men if we are, indeed, serious in our commitment to improving the status 

of women faculty. 
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